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Top DEP Clips 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP plans public hearing about contaminated water in Benner Township 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/dep-plans-public-hearing-about-contaminated-water-in-benner-
township/article_af0421c8-ed2c-11ec-874e-7bf381f4242d.html  
 
WESA: 1 in 3 Pennsylvania drinking water systems exceed new EPA limits for ‘forever chemicals’ 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-06-16/1-in-3-pennsylvania-drinking-water-systems-
exceed-new-epa-limits-for-forever-chemicals  

WVIA:  1 in 3 Pennsylvania drinking water systems exceed new EPA limits for ‘forever chemicals’ 
https://www.wvianews.org/pennsylvania-news/2022-06-17/1-in-3-pennsylvania-drinking-water-
systems-exceed-new-epa-limits-for-forever-chemicals?fbclid=IwAR1CKZhk-
10b_GKAje_P84Nyx5yjol63H5snu7Yj19To03qLBYTSr1VVN7k 

Mentions 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board receives project updates 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-receives-project-
updates/article_d5a3c44b-e425-54a5-9016-97c5cd009f5f.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Republicans playing losing game with our money and our highways 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/06/16/daryl-metcalfe-epa-highway-
funds/stories/202206160136  
 
Fox 56: Oil Spill at Harvey’s Lake 
https://fox56.com/news/local/oil-spill-at-harveys-lake 
 
Morning Call: After two years of delays, Grand Central landfill in Northampton County is again looking to 
expand 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-slate-belt-grand-central-landfill-expansion-20220616-
6pyygjachfcv5fw3fmror4vpcm-story.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Lawrenceville Borough faces court in petition to enforce order 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/lawrenceville-borough-faces-court-in-petition-to-enforce-
order/article_8c651098-edb1-11ec-85d6-0bc3a4a121f3.html  
 
WENY: Lawrenceville Borough served by Pennsylvania D.E.P. 
https://www.weny.com/story/46707763/lawrenceville-borough-served-by-pennsylvania-dep 
 
Air 
Tribune-Democrat: Hearing on Richland asphalt plant plans postponed to June 30  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/hearing-on-richland-asphalt-plant-plans-postponed-to-june-
30/article_83e93ec8-ed00-11ec-8b0a-efbae87b66e7.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Ezra Klein: Why government takes too long to get things done 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/06/17/congestion-pricing-
environment/stories/202206170027  
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Climate Change 
Post-Gazette: Rich nations hit brakes on climate aid to poor at U.N. talks  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/06/16/Rich-nations-hit-brakes-on-climate-aid-
to-poor-at-UN-talks/stories/202206160162  
 
Washington Post: A string of climate disasters strike before summer even starts 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2022/06/16/summer-climate-disasters/ 
 
Reuters: Biden to lead major economies in push for more urgent action on climate 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/biden-lead-major-economies-push-more-urgent-action-climate-
2022-06-17/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
Pennlive: Pa. adds 32 farms in 18 counties to lengthy protection list 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/06/pa-adds-32-farms-in-18-counties-to-lengthy-protection-
list.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Game Commission to open conservation museum at Middle Creek this month 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/game-commission-to-open-conservation-museum-at-middle-
creek-this-month/article_8a821212-edb6-11ec-b69d-fb511e843b49.html 
 
Bradford Era: ANF seeks input on Dewdrop Campground facilities updates 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/anf-seeks-input-on-dewdrop-campground-facilities-
updates/article_cde5d660-362d-5950-a0f3-7f8e11e68c13.html 
 
Bradford Era: National Pollinator Week events at Bradford Library 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/national-pollinator-week-events-at-bradford-
library/article_836ed1af-7b8a-5b9d-9e6f-98a9e292127f.html 
 
exploreClarion: The Inaugural Endless Mountains Adventure Race Comes to the PA Wilds 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/06/17/the-inaugural-endless-mountains-adventure-race-comes-
to-the-pa-wilds/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Pollination program continues at two Route 119 intersections 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/pollination-program-continues-at-two-route-119-
intersections/article_77b0f397-17c5-5c4b-82b7-3660cf80e94f.html 
 
Sharon Herald: A buffet fit for goats 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/a-buffet-fit-for-goats/article_5d48bd1a-ed92-11ec-ba0c-
93fad695072f.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Pool verdict may come soon 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061722/page/1/story/pool-verdict-may-come-soon   
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Explore power of pollinators 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061722/page/3/story/explore-power-of-pollinators  
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NorthcentralPA.com: Local nature photographer reflects on career on Nature Photography Day 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/local-nature-photographer-reflects-on-career-on-nature-
photography-day/article_da9ff886-ec08-11ec-9ef8-0f3ee3089948.html  
 
Energy 
York Daily Record: Dover Solar Farm project approved after 7 hearings on the matter 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/06/15/dover-solar-farm-approved-in-25-
minutes/65361179007/ 
 
Bradford Era: PUC issues Management Audit and Implementation Plan for FirstEnergy Pennsylvania 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/puc-issues-management-audit-and-implementation-plan-for-
firstenergy-pennsylvania/article_1a01cfde-10f9-5d1e-8203-7a43c8e83fdd.html 
 
WTAE: PennDOT launches survey for feedback on proposed electric vehicle charging station plan  
https://www.wtae.com/article/penndot-launches-survey-for-feedback-on-proposed-electric-vehicle-
charging-station-plan/40312687  
 
Post-Gazette: Pence pitches U.S. energy independence in Cincinnati 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/06/16/pence-pitches-u-s-energy-
independence-in-cincinnati/stories/202206160165  
 
Gant News: PENNDOT invites public feedback on components of proposed state plan for national 
electric vehicle infrastructure formula program 
https://gantnews.com/2022/06/16/penndot-invites-public-feedback-on-components-of-proposed-
state-plan-for-national-electric-vehicle-infrastructure-formula-program/  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
WITF: Pennsylvania lost 4.2 million chickens as bird flu outbreak wanes but threat of virus lingers 
https://www.witf.org/2022/06/16/pennsylvania-lost-4-2-million-chickens-as-bird-flu-outbreak-wanes-
but-threat-of-virus-lingers/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell exec provides update on Beaver County plant  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/16/shell-exec-provides-update-on-beaver-
county-plant.html  
 
Bloomberg: European Gas Surges 60% This Week as Moscow’s Cuts Roil Markets 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-06-17/european-gas-heads-for-weekly-gain-as-
russian-cuts-roil-market#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Bloomberg: Global Energy Crunch is Making Gas Too Pricey for Asia 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-06-17/global-energy-shortage-is-making-gas-too-
pricey-for-asian-buyers#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Natural Gas Intelligence: Natural Gas Futures Bounce Back After Third-Largest Drop on Record 
https://www.naturalgasintel.com/natural-gas-futures-bounce-back-after-third-largest-drop-on-record/ 
 
Waste 
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Pennlive: State seeks innovators to solve pesky farm problem: waste plastics 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/06/state-seeks-innovators-to-solve-pesky-farm-problem-waste-
plastics.html 
 
Gant News: Clearfield Borough reorganizes; discusses issues at recycling center 
https://gantnews.com/2022/06/17/clearfield-borough-council-reorganizes-2/  
 
Water 
WITF/StateImpact: As Shell’s ethane cracker nears startup, people are surveying the Ohio River for 
plastic nurdles 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/06/17/as-shells-ethane-cracker-nears-startup-people-
are-surveying-the-ohio-river-for-plastic-nurdles/ 
 
abc27: Hurricane Agnes: A disaster timeline 
https://www.abc27.com/digital-originals/hurricane-agnes-a-disaster-timeline/ 
 
KDKA: Vice President Kamala Harris' visit to Pittsburgh to highlight need to replace lead water lines 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/vice-president-kamala-harris-visit-pittsburgh-replace-lead-
water-lines/  
 
Tribune-Review: Vice President Kamala Harris to visit Pittsburgh on Friday 
https://triblive.com/local/vice-president-kamala-harris-to-visit-pittsburgh-on-friday/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Kamala Harris is visiting Pittsburgh to discuss the lead crisis. Here's how local agencies are 
already tackling it. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/06/16/pittsburgh-agencies-already-addressing-lead-
crisis-ahead-of-harris-visit/stories/202206160152 
 
WJAC: Tatman Run Beach reopens following closure over high bacteria levels 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/tatman-run-beach-reopens-following-closure-over-high-bacteria-levels 
 
Herald-Standard: Fayette County schedules environmental clean-up events for Saturday 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/fayette-county-schedules-
environmental-clean-up-events-for-saturday/article_6bf8e122-ecc6-11ec-8842-8752f809d5a2.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Land near UTMA treatment plant to be tested for mine subsidence 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/land-near-utma-treatment-plant-to-be-tested-for-
mine-subsidence/article_3b0294fa-85e7-5b89-9a38-2952f3a0ae7d.html 
 
Penn State News: Penn State issues 2021 drinking water quality report 
https://www.psu.edu/news/office-physical-plant/story/penn-state-issues-2021-drinking-water-quality-
report/   
 
Renovo Record: Lock Haven Beach: Come on in, the water’s fine! 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/83088  
 
Miscellaneous 
Corry Journal: Lake Canadohta Historical Society announces Speaker Series 
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http://www.thecorryjournal.com/hometown/article_d7d35e0c-ed9f-11ec-bac5-d7c911531d71.html 
 
KDKA: Fire damages C&E Plastics building in Beaver County  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/fire-damages-c-e-plastics-building-in-beaver-county/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Peter Morici: Biden’s infrastructure bill is hardly ‘monumental’  
https://triblive.com/opinion/peter-morici-bidens-infrastructure-bill-is-hardly-monumental/ 
 
Environmental Health News: Most of the world agreed on safe PCB waste disposal. It’s not going great—
especially in the US. 
https://www.ehn.org/pcbs-cleanup-2657501461.html 
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